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Decision No. 2~284 

BZ'FO?3 T~ rtAILROAD COn!ISSrCN OF 'J.'EE ST.ATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the App11cat1on ot } 
PA.CIFIC ~.!O~OR 'l'RUCKING cor,:!PANY tor ) 
a cert1ficate or pub11c convenience ) 
and necessity tor the transportat~o~ ) 
or property by motor truck in the . ) 
custody of certain cocmon carriers ) 
between DunSlllui:' and l:ontague and ) 
intermed1ate points in Siskiyou county. ) 
together with the r1ght to operate } 
as a~nt 'for Express Companies in- ) 
volved in the store-door pick-up ~d ) 
delivery service at such points ~der ) 
their present or future t~1rts. ) 

A. b. • .Tones and E'. J. Foulds, by A. A. Jones tor 
applicant. 

Douglas Brook:an tor protestant .T. A. Gritsch. doing 
business as Oregon Fast Freight. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION 

The Pacific Motor Trucking company~ hereinafter re~erred 

to as the applicant,. a California corporation and a subsidiary ot 

the Southern Pacific Company. re~uests authority under section 5 

or the AUto Truck Tr~sportatio~ Act tor a cert1ficate or public 

convenience and necessity to operate trucks between all railroad 

stations of the Southern Pacif1c co~pany located between Dunsmuir 

and Uontague, together with the right to turn1sn a pick up and 

delivery as agent tor the e~press cocpanies where such services are 

provided in their taritts. ~he tr~cks will be devoted exclus1vely 

to the transportation of less-carload freight and express shipments 

in the custody of the Southern Pacific company. APplicant will 
function only as a transpo=tation unit of the Southern Pac1fic 

and the express co~p~ies ~der the terms ot a standard contract 

and no tariff will be published. 

A public hearing was held betore ZX8:liner Geary at 
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DunSltu1r March 15, 1934, and the proceeding having been duly 

b~iered and sub~tted, is now ready tor our opin1on and order. 

'l'he terri tory ot Dunsmuir to l-rontague covers a distance 

or 50 miles and includes 12 stations, the important communities 

be1ng Lr.t. Shasta, ~eed, ~dgewood and Gazelle. with populations 

according to the last census or 1010, 750, 250 and 100 respect1vely; 

also ~t. Shasta, ~eed and Gazelle are ~portant j~ctlon stations 

tor the distribution ot heavy tonnage to and trom inland territories. 

A check over a one month period or less carload freight at the prin-

cipal stations in this district shows 198 consignees and 26 cons1gn-

ors: a total of 845 shl~ments received and 59 shluments forwarded 
c.nd a.n. e.vorago o~ 7~6 ton~ I>Or day. Tho e.vore.go dur:f.ng the busy" 

shipping period is 9 tons per day. under the present tre1ght tra~ 

schedules, the approlime. te ti:ne from both san :FranCisco and oakland 
:1.::s :re hOUt"3. Tho propo.sod truck sC!l0<1ul.05 wou.ld o.t'r'oct r':1.rst morn-

ing deliveries at Granada, the northe~t to~ to be served, in 

16 hours and 15 :::l1nutes from San Franc isco, and 15 hours and 15 
~ute~ tro~ Oakland. The ter.m1na~ pOints o~ ~unscu~ and ~ontague 

now have the expedited package se~vice acco~pliShed by transporting 

freight in souther~ Pacific passenger train No. a, leaVing san !ran-

CiSCO at 7:20 p.m. and a~r1ving at Dunsmuir at 7:25 a.m. The 

important communit1es north ot Dunscuir, although but an insignifi-

cant distance trom these terminals, sutter greatly by reason ot the 

connecting schedules and the slow freight trains out or Dunsmuir. 

Applicant'S plan provides tor the transte=r1ng ot the shipments at 

Dunsmuir immediately upon arr1val or train No.8 w1th the trucks 

leaVing the terminals at 6:00 a.m. and reaching Montague at 9:30 a.m. 

Suppo~t1ng testimony was presented by many shipping Witnesses, the 

more important being business men engaged at ~6ed~ ~. Shasta, 

Granada and Gazelle. Their test~ony showed tbat these communit1es 

are greatly handicapped by reason or the preser.t tre.in schedules 
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and they were e~phat1c and unan~ous in their desire to have the 

applieant 9 s trucks put into service. Perishable commodities. 

because of the element of time, cannot be delivered in satisfactory 
condition and the shippers otten rind it necessary to use contract 
or wildcat trucks. 

D. U. SWobe, Manager ot the McCloud River Railroad, 
showed by his testimony that perishable freight now moves but once 

a week and that his Company is compelled to use a refrigerator 

car between Mt. Shasta and stations on the McCloud River Railroad? 
that the car must be returned e~pty involving a substantial and 
needless expense to the short line railroad. 

The Southern Pacific fre1ght tra1ns now perform the 
insutficient and unsatisfactory services and it they were scheduled 
to give the completed service would i~cur an annual expense or 
$20,271. per year, or ~pproxfmntely $1,700. per month. APp11cant.s 
trucks can pertorm the same service on a daily except Monday and 
holiday schedule, at an out-of-pocket cost or $360. per month. 

J. A. Gr1tsch, operating an interstate trucking line 

between Oregon and California end who now has betore this commis-

sion APplication No. 19044 for a certiricate or public convenience 
and necessity to perform a local trucking service between san Fran-
cisco and ~ast Bay pOints on the one hand, and points 1n northern 

California on the other, including ~ontague and inter.oediate 
pOints, protested this application upon the assucpt10n that, having 

tiled his petition August 11, 1933, while the instant proceeding 

was not instituted until January 19~ 1934, he should be given prior 

consideration and no action taken on the instant application until 
atter the issues have been finally decided in his applicat10n 
No. 19044. 

Protestant also offered to do the local haul1ng between 
Dunscuir and Montague tor the Southern pacific Company it and 

when it rece1ved authority to legally conduct a local service in 
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Cal1tor~ia. I.e failed to fine in either the testimony or the 

brief any controlling rea$on for these ~~ands. The record in 
this proceeding clearly demonstrated ~hat the railroad less 

carload freight and the express to~aee des~ined to the territo=7 
bet,,'.'een Dunsmuir a=.d MontD.sue is not receiving the expec.1ted 

trans90rtat10n ~~iCh the present day businecs methods make neces-
sary. 

The applicant does not propose to serve ~y stations 

i\ph:tch the Rail:::-oed has not been serVing and it is obVious that a 

failure to grant this spplicction r.oul~ divert much of the tonnage 
, 

to ~he railroad's co~pet1tor - eit~er to the ship?er owned trucks~ 

the contract haulers or the Wildcat. ope,rators.. 'lhere are now no 

certi~icate~ trucks between the points to be served. 

T.he Southern Pacific Company and its rail connections 
assemble freisht and express between paints in California and the 

United States e..'"J.d this through tonna5e, as well as the loccl. 

freight, is ent-it.lod to pro::lpt e..."lc. sate t:a.nsporte.t1on. '!he alter-

native use of trucks e.nc. freight trains will meet this requirement, 

wh~ch the t::eight trains cc.n.."lot acco:n.plish 'because 1 t is econord.-

cally unsound to a tte.c.pt -:0 perfoI:ll a necesse.!"Y' servic.e by standard 

full crew treight. trc.1ns :'0::- the limited less carloe.d tonnage now 
be 1.ng otfered. 

Section 13 (b) o~ ~he Public Utilities Act ~rov1des that 

the utility sh0.11 turl'lizh~ p::ovi~e and ~inta1n ~ch service~ 

instrumentalities, equip~ent and tacilitles as shall be in all re-

spects, adequate, et~1cient, just and reasonable. 

Xhe application will be granted. 

Pacitic ~otor ~~cking Co:,any is hereby placed upon not1ce 

that ~operati~e rights~ do not constitute a class or property which 

shoUld be capitalized or used ~s ~ element of value in dete~in1ng 



• 
ext~nQ to the hol~or a ~ul~ or part1nl monopoly 0: ~ class or 
business over a ?artieular ~oute_ This ~onopoly feature. ~y be 
ehc.nged or destroyed .:::.t e.;y ti!:le 4)Y tlle State, which is not ill 

any ::espect li;::lited to t~e nU!llber 0:::' rights which may be given. 

A public hearing h~v1ne been held upon the above entitled 

app11ce.tioIl, the .:::latter be1~z duly submitted end. now being ready 

tor deciSion,. 

TE:S RAJ.""L3C':.D CC~SSION' OF THE STATE OF C1.LIFOBNI.A EERl:BY 

!~~S that ~ublic convenience and necessity re~u1re the oper~t1on 

by Pacif1c. Motor TruckiJ:.g ComPrulY of an au.to::.obile truck service 

between the railroa.d s~ations located on the ::::lain 1i:1e 01'" the 

Southern Pacific Company betr.ecn Dunsnuir and ~onta3ue, together 

with the :::'1g11t ·~o furnish a pick u!' s.nc' delivery service, as 

agent tor the express co~panies where such services are proVided 

in express taril"rs, such. se=vice to be lui ted to the 'tr~sportat1on 

of such freight as ma.y he.ve been p::-eviously conSigned ::0::: t:-ens-

portation ove::- the line or the Southe::n Pac1:!'i0 Company and which 

may be delive~ed to tte applicant by the Southern Pacific Company 

0::: -che Pacific :':otor Trru:.sPOl"t CO::lp'any, or 'Che Railway Express 

Age~cy, Inc_, at the railroad tre1ght stations. 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERZ!) teat a certit 1ce.te or public con-

venience and necessity fo:::' such a service be and the s~e hereby 

is grcnted to Pac1ric Motor Truck1ng Com,any subject to tee 

follor.i:g co~d1tions: 

l. A~~11cant shall f1le its wr1t~n acce~tence or the 
certi~1cate herein. gr~tecl within a pe::-iod or not to 
exceed t1:teen (lS} days r::-o~ date hereot. 

2. ~plicant shall tile, in dup11.cate, '.';i thin a period 
or !lO~ ~o exceed twenty da.ys trom date hereo1' copies ot' 
the contract between applicant and Southern Pacit1c 
Co=?~y relating to vhe operation herein directed to be 
ce=tit1ceted, and, in triplicate, the rates to be 
charged, and t~e schedules, sai~ rates ~nd time schedules 
to oe sa~isractory to the Railroad Commission. ~pplicant 
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shall eo~ence operatio~ or said eervice "lth~ a period 
of not to exceed s1xty days from d~te hereor. 

s. The riGhts and p:-1vileees b.ere1.n authorized may not be 
discontinued, sold, lea~cd, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written Co.nsent or the Railroad Commission 
~ such discontinuance, sele, lease, trensrer or assign-
~ent hes ~1rst been secur~d.. 

4. No veh1cle r:.e.y be ope=a.tec. by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle 1s o~ed oy said app11ca:t or is leased 
by 1 t under u con tract 0:::- agree:l.ent on ~ basis sat1s-
rectory to the P~il!"o~d Co~iss1on. 

For ell other PUX?oses the er~ective dete o~ this order 
shall be t"nenty (20, days r:::-O::1 the date hereot". 

Dated at san ~rancisco, C~11torn1e, ~h1s 

~934. 
21 u=- day or 

~~ ------------- , 
\ " . .1 


